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Hon. ChristopherSantulli
ManhattanBorough Commissioner
NYC Departmentof Buildings
280 Broadway
New York, NY 10007
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Re: Department of Buildings' Evaluation of Zoning Conformance of
Billboards
W. 13thStreet.the Hotel Gansevoort
^t352
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I write to follow up on a recentmeetingwith Deputy Borough Commissioner
Max Lee and other membersof the Departmentof Buildings staff regardingthe
lack of Departmentaction in responseto complaintsaboutthe zoning nonpremises. As you know,
confofinanceof billboardsat the above-referenced
thesebillboardshave sparkedconsiderableoutragefrom neighboringresidents
and the GreenwichVillage Society for Historic Preservationhas
and businesses,
consistentlyaskedthe Departmentto enforceSection42-562 of the zoning text
as it appliesto thesesigns,without receivinga formal responseas to why the
Departmenthasnot enforcingthis provision in this case.
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In responseto this, in the recentmeetingDeputy Borough CommissionerLee
explainedthat in spiteof the fact that the zoning text quite clearly and simply
statesthat "within 500 feet of the boundaryof a ResidenceDistrict or
CommercialDistrict,exceptC7 or C8 districts,any illuminatedportionof any
signsshall face at an angleof more than 90 degreesaway from suchboundary
line," the Departmentdoesnot believethat this provislon appliesin this case. It
is undeniablethat this sign is illuminated,is within 500 feet of the boundaryof
the nearbyC6-2A district, and that it facesit at considerablylessthan 90
degrees.However, as I understandDeputy Borough CommrssionerLee's
explanation,it is the Department'sview that in spite of what the zoning text
says,it was "not intended"to apply in thesecircumstances,and that the
Departmentinterpretsthe zoning text to treat the neighboringC1-6 andC6-2A
districtsas "one district," thus making the boundaryline betweenthent
inapplicable. I was also told that the Departmentconsidersany two contiguous
commercialdistrictsas one when interpretingthe zoning text.
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This explanationseemsat bestarbitraryand inconsistentwith other actionsof
the Department,and at worst quite dangerousand disturbingin its implications
if such logic were carried over into other Departmentrulings. First, I must say
that the Departmentregularlyhastold my organizationand Qountless
othersthat
its power is limited to enforcingthe zoning text as written, regardlessof what
one arguesmay or may not have been the intent of the text when adopted. There
are innumerablecaseswheremy organization,and many others,havebrought
casesto the Departmentthat clearlyshoweda violation of what the zoning text
was seeminglyintendedto prevent,only to be told by the Departmentthat the
text as written was not expresslyprohibitive in that regard and thereforetne

Departmenthad no groundsto act. This would seementirely inconsistentwith Deputy
CommissionerLee's explanationof the Department'sactionsin this case,where thus far it
would seemthat the Departmentis concludingthat it hasthe power to take an action- in this
caseto approvea billboard - in spite of the text's explicit prohibition of sucha sign at this
location, basedupon its interpretation of what the text "meant to do," as comparedto what it
actuallysays.
Additionally, the notion that the zonrngtextimplicitly views contiguouszonrngdistricisof the
samecategory- commercial,residential,or manufacturing- as one district, as Mr. Lee
explained,would seemto fly in the face of every other aspectof the way the zoningtext works.
Why would we have different zoning districts,suchas C1-6 and C6-2A, if the text considers
them one district? This explanationsseemsespeciallysuspectin this casewhere the text
explicitly exemptsC7 andC8 districts from the regulation,clearly indicating that different
commercialdistrictsare consideredas different districts. Carriedthrough to its logical course,
would this not requireDOB to considerR6 districtsthe samedistrict as a contiguousR9X
district, or Ml-5 districtsthe samedistrict as a contiguousM2-4 district? To do so would clearly
wreak havocwith our entire systemof zoning and planning.
I thus stronglyurge the Departmentto reconsiderthis interpretationand to enforcethe provisions
of Section42-562as they regardthe billboard at 352 West 13thStreet,which would requireit be
removed,turnedsubstantially,or have its illumination removed. I requestthat the Department
respondto this requestin writing with a clear explanationof its position.

Andrew Berman
ExecutiveDirector
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